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MISSOULA ••••• 
A 6-3 guard from Missoula Sentinel's Class AA state basketball champions has signed a 
national letter of intent to attend the University of Montana next year. 
UM basketball coach Jud Heathcote announced Thursday that Ben DeMers will enroll at 
the University on a basketball scholarship next fall and major in Business Administration. 
Heathcote rates DeMers, who led the highscoring Spartans in field goal and free throw 
shooting accuracy during the past prep season, as one of "the finest guard prospects to 
come out of the state of Montana in the past ten years." 
Bob Luoma, who has guided Sentinel to back-to-hack state titles, said DeMers has yet 
to reach his potential and that his best basketball playing lies ahead of him. "Benny came 
along very fast the last two years. He was leading in every statistical category before 
his injury. When he pulled the muscle in his hip we decided to let it heal completely and 
to save him for the state tournament," Luoma said. 
DeMers was injured January 5 against c. M. Russell of Great Falls and did not return 
to regular action until February 9. 
He was named to the State Tournament first team and to the Class AA Western Division 
all star squad. 
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